Functional constraints of the Cu,Zn superoxide dismutase in species of the Drosophila melanogaster subgroup and phylogenetic analysis.
The phylogenetic relationships among the Drosophila melanogaster subgroup species were analyzed using approximately 1550-nucleotide-long sequences of the Cu,Zn SOD gene. Phylogenetic analysis was performed using separately the whole region and the intron sequences of the gene. The resulting phylogenetic trees reveal virtually the same topology, separating the species into distinct clusters. The inferred topology generally agrees with previously proposed classifications based on morphological and molecular data. The amino acid sequences of the Cu,Zn SOD of the D. melanogaster subgroup species reveal a high-conservation pattern. Only 3.9% of the total amino acid sites are variable, and none affects the major structural elements. Comparison of the Drosophila Cu,Zn SOD amino acid sequences with the Cu,Zn SOD of Bos taurus and Xenopus laevis (whose three-dimensional structure has been elucidated) reveals conservation of all the protein's functionally important amino acids and no substitutions that dramatically change the charge or the polarity of the amino acids.